Introduction Postoperative neurosurgical infections are a major problem, and the importance of keeping them to an absolute minimum cannot but be overemphasized. In this prospective study, we plan to evaluate the efficacy of three antibiotic regimens designed keeping the availability, affordability, and efficacy upon the common bacterial flora isolated at our center. We will also analyze the incidence and evaluate the risk factors of surgical site infections following clean, nonimplant, fresh, elective craniotomies. Material and Methods This prospective randomized control study was conducted at our institute, a tertiary referral center, for a period of 2 years. The study cohort included all patients undergoing clean, nonimplant, fresh, elective craniotomies at our institute. The antibiotic protocol was chosen according to the current bacterioepidemiological data based on the prevalence of infectious agent. One of the three drug regimens was chosen.
Introduction
Postoperative neurosurgical infections are a major problem, and the importance of keeping them to an absolute minimum cannot but be overemphasized. The morbidity and mortality incurred by the patients and the financial burdens that they impose on the health care delivery system are potentially significant. The prophylactic use of antibiotics has been suggested as a way of preventing infection but the subject remains controversial. However, since the landmark study of Malis at the University of Pittsburgh in 1979, who reported the absence of infection in 1,732 major clean operative cases by using antibiotic prophylaxis, neurosurgeons all over the world routinely use prophylactic antibiotics prior to craniotomies. At present, although the role of prophylactic antibiotics has been established, there remains a disagreement on the nature and duration of antibiotic usage. Various institutions follow different prophylactic regimens depending upon the cost and efficacy of antibiotics and the prevalence of the strains of bacteria.
Background of the Current Study
Systemic antibiotic prophylaxis effectively reduces the rate of infection following clean neurosurgical operations by approximately fourfold. The intent of this study was to emphasize the fact that there is a rise in antibiotic resistance and to remind physicians about their role in society toward appropriate and judicious use of antibiotics. The predominance of studies in neurosurgery has demonstrated efficacy of prophylactic antibiotics, indicating that further testing of this procedure against placebo controls is unethical. It may, however, be necessary and ethical to conduct trials comparing different antibiotic regimens.
Rationale behind Current Study
India is a developing country, and the majority of our patient input comes from poor socioeconomic strata. The idea was to come up with the best antibiotic regimen according to the institutional needs, weigh the cost-benefit ratio including drug side effects, and prevent the emergence of antibioticresistant strains of organisms. In this prospective study, we plan to evaluate the efficacy of three antibiotic regimens designed keeping the availability, affordability, and efficacy upon the common bacterial flora isolated at our center.
Rationale behind Selection of Three Antibiotic Regimens
Even though the previous study done in our institution showed that the microepidemiologic data indicated predominantly gram-negative organisms in surgical site infections, recent data have indicated rise in gram-positive organisms, especially staphylococcal species, in causing postoperative surgical site infections. Hence, this study was designed to use β-lactam antibiotics, which are active against gram-positive organisms, and to compare the efficacious role of these antibiotics.
Aims and Objectives
• To determine the incidence and evaluate the risk factors of surgical site infections following clean, nonimplant, fresh, elective craniotomies • Evaluate the efficacy of antibiotics in patients treated with three different antibiotic regimen protocols
Material and Methods
This prospective randomized control study was conducted at our institute, a tertiary referral center, for a period of 2 years from January 2011 to December 2012. The study cohort included all patients undergoing clean, nonimplant, fresh, elective craniotomies at our institute. The criteria for diagnosing and classifying infection were based on the Centre for Disease Control (CDC) 1 guidelines. The antibiotic protocol (ABP) was chosen according to the current bacterioepidemiological data based on the prevalence of infectious agent. One of the three drug regimens, as mentioned in ►Table 1, was chosen. These antibiotics were randomized to patients undergoing clean, nonimplant, fresh, elective craniotomies and are administered after test dose to avoid adverse sensitivity reactions.
Clinico-microbiological assessment:
Patients were assessed clinico-neuromicrobiologically as per CDC criteria and follow-up was performed for up to 1 month following surgery or as soon as a surgical site infection was suspected.
Statistical Analysis

Univariate Analysis
Data were expressed as mean AE standard deviation. Contingency tables were used for categorical variables and, after categorization, for continuous variables. Chi-square (with Yates correction if needed) and Student t-test were used whenever appropriate. All p-values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Multivariate Analysis
The main purpose of the multivariate analysis was to study the effect of the ABP on patients' infection risk independently of other risk factors. To study the role of the risk factors in the group without "predictive risk factors" and the group with "at least one predictive risk factor," the interactions between "potential risk factors" and the groups was analyzed. Using three-step regression analysis, it was possible to test the stability of the effect of each potential risk factor over time. The models were compared using the likelihood ratio test. Multivariate analysis was performed using the SAS software (SAS software, SAS Institute, Inc., Carey, North Carolina, United States).
Results
There were a total of 750 patients included in the study. Each of the three arms had 250 patients each. Surgical site infections were seen in 9 of the 750 patients (1.2%) who underwent clean craniotomies (►Table 2).
Assessment of Risk Factors of Surgical Site Infections
The following factors were analyzed to assess their role in the development of surgical site infections.
Age and sex: There was no statistically significant difference in infection rates in the various decades. Even though the distribution of infection rates was more in female gender, no statistical significance was reached.
Smoking: There were 50 smokers in the study population, one of whom developed surgical site infection; however, no statistical significance in terms of its role in infection was attained.
Diabetes mellitus: Study population had 24 diabetics, none of whom developed surgical site infection. This was statistically significant.
Preoperative hospital stay: The infection rate in the patients who stayed in the hospital for less than a week was 1%, and for those who stayed longer than a week it was 1.3%. The difference was not statistically significant.
Surgical diagnosis: The infection rates in arteriovenous malformation, moyamoya disease, and epilepsy surgery were 7.1% (p ¼ 0.041), 20% (p ¼ 0.000), and 8.3% (p ¼ 0.023), respectively, which showed statistically significant value.
The details of the surgical diagnosis and analysis are presented in ►Table 3.
Perioperative corticosteroid administration: The infection rates in patients who received steroids was 0.8% and those who did not was 7.6%. The infection rates in patients who did not receive steroids were statistically significant.
Head shave: No infection was seen in patients who underwent local head shave; however, it did not reach statistical significance when compared with patients who underwent a complete head shave.
Number of people scrubbed: No infection was seen when only two people had scrubbed for the case, while the infection rates when three or four people had scrubbed reached statistical significance, proving that more the number of people involved in surgery, the greater the chance of infection (►Table 4).
Duration of surgery: In surgeries that finished within 4 hours, infection rate was less, whereas in those with more than 4 hours infection rates were high (1 and 8, respectively). This was statistically significant.
Wound closure: No statistical significance was reached in terms of the type of wound closure, suture material used, and the incidence of postoperative surgical site infection.
Cerebrospinal fluid leak: The presence of cerebrospinal fluid leak following surgery was statistically highly significant in terms of contributing to postoperative infection (►Table 5).
Preoperative altered sensorium: The state of sensorium of the patient either preoperatively or postoperatively did not contribute to the incidence of surgical site infections.
Multivariate analysis: The results of univariate analysis revealed that there are many factors that are significantly associated with postoperative surgical site infection. It was felt that it is very important to find out the relative importance of each one of these factors' contribution to the infection. Hence, a multivariate analysis was undertaken to find out the variable contributing the most to surgical site infections. It was calculated using odds ratio. Using the above method, it was found that the presence of cerebrospinal fluid Table 2 Total number of surgical site infections and details (N ¼ 9)
Type of infection Number of infection
Scalp infection 5
Bone flap osteitis 3
Subdural empyema -
Brain abscess -
Meningitis 1
Ventriculitis - Note: These antibiotics were administered in three doses preoperatively. First dose was administered at the time of induction to achieve maximum tissue levels during skin incision. Subsequent doses were given every 8 hours postoperatively according to the bioavailability, half-life, and duration of action. Intraoperative additional doses were given every 6 hours depending upon the duration of surgery.
Total 9
leak contributed the most to the occurrence of surgical site infections.
Assessment of Risk Factors of Surgical Site Infection with Various Antibiotic Regimens
Eight infections were seen in patients who received cefotaxime and one infection was seen in those who received amoxicillin-clavulanic acid. Superficial scalp infection (five patients) was the commonest surgical site infection, followed by bone flap osteitis (three patients), and all these infections were seen in those who received cefotaxime. No infection was seen in the group who received cefazolin. This was statistically significant. The incidence of infection depending on the antibiotic regimen is detailed in ►Table 6. Methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was the commonest organism isolated from surgical site infections (seven patients), while gram-negative bacteria were isolated in two 
Surgical Infections
In the present study, nine surgical site infections were seen: scalp infections in five, bone flap osteitis in three, and meningitis in one. In total, 55% of the infections were attributable to scalp infection, 33% to bone flap osteitis, and 11% to meningitis. Korinek et al 1 showed scalp infection as the predominant surgical site infection. This study also showed scalp infection as a most common surgical site infection.
Assessment of Risk Factors of Surgical Site Infections
The classical studies by Balch 9 and Wright 10 have identified certain factors that are believed to be associated with an increased incidence of surgical site infections. These are labeled as risk factors. Over the years, subsequent studies
have confirmed some of these risk factors to be important ones but have called others into question. The various risk factors assessed in the present study are discussed in the following section.
Age
Williams et al 11 and Forbes 12 had found direct correlation between increasing age of the patient and increased likelihood of wound infection. Similar findings were also noted in other studies. 13 However, many authors 1,2,14-16 did not find any such relationship between age and incidence of infection. In the present study also, the infection rate was found to be quite uniform among the various age groups.
Gender
Korinek et al 1 showed males as an independent risk factor for neurosurgical site infection after craniotomy; however, rest of the studies 14, 16 did not show any correlation between gender and increased likelihood of postoperative infection. The infection rate between the genders in the present study did not reach any statistical significance.
Smoking
Smoking as a risk factor influencing the development of postoperative wound infection was analyzed in the present study. There were 50 smokers, out of which only 1 developed surgical site infection. Rest of the eight patients who developed infection were nonsmokers; hence, no statistical significance was reached as in the studies done by Korinek et al. 
Duration of Preoperative Hospital Stay
A study by National Research Council (1964) had shown that the risk of infection is increased in those patients who spend a long time in hospital before surgery. Infection among the patients who stayed in the hospital for more than a week preoperatively was significantly higher compared with those with less than a week stay. In the present study, the infection rate in patients with less than 1 week of preoperative hospital stay was 1% compared with 1.3% among patients with more than 1 week preoperative hospital stay, which did not reach statistical significance.
Surgical Diagnosis
Korinek et al 1 looked into the aspect of surgical diagnosis as a risk factor for surgical site infection. They found that the risk of infection was more following meningioma and brain metastasis surgeries, which was explained by hemostasis and closure difficulties in meningioma surgery and by immunosuppression in patients with brain metastasis. In the present study, statistically significant risk for infection was seen in arteriovenous malformation, moyamoya disease, and epilepsy surgeries. The increased incidence in arteriovenous malformation surgery can be explained due to difficult hemostasis, and in moyamoya disease, it is probably due to the particular surgeon's technique of extensive use of monopolar electrocoagulation of subcutaneous tissue following skin incision. However, statistical significance in epilepsy surgery could not be explained.
Perioperative Corticosteroid Administration
Corticosteroids are known to cause immunosuppression. However, the exact dosage and duration of steroids that lead to this effect are not clear and may be variable. A short course of perioperative steroids is mandatory in neurosurgical procedures. The influence of perioperative corticosteroids on postoperative infection is not clearly known. The existing reports in the literature are conflicting. Many studies 10, 13, 18 did not find any significant increase in infection among the patients who received perioperative steroids. The present study showed 0.8% infection rate in patients who received steroids and 7.6% infection rates in those who did not receive steroids, which was statistically significant. The increase in infection rate in the nonsteroid group could not be explained.
Head Shave
The effects of full and local head shave were analyzed in this study. No infection was seen in patients who underwent local head shave. However, the sample size was too small, and hence no statistical significance could be attributed.
The available literature does not show increase in infection following local head shave, 19, 20 and is in favor of hair clipping than shaving.
Number of People Scrubbed
In this study, it was noted that as the number of people scrubbed increased, there was statistically significant difference in infection rates. The infection rates when three or four people scrubbed were high, proving the point that more the number of people involved in surgery, the greater the chance of infection, 21 as available in various literatures. Hence, there is a need to reduce the number of people involved in surgery, movement of staff members while surgery is in progress, talking during surgery, and maintaining that operating room doors be closed during surgery except during movement of staff members and equipment. These are the recommended practices for traffic patterns in the surgical suite available in the literature.
Duration of Surgery
Studies 1,10,13,14 found linear relationship between the duration of surgery and the incidence of postoperative infection. The longer the operative time, the greater the incidence of infection. This is attributed to the increased airborne bacterial contamination of the wound and subarachnoid space. The present study also confirmed this, with less infection rate in surgeries lasting less than 4 hours. The infection rates in surgeries lasting 4 to 6 hours and more than 6 hours were highly statistically significant.
Wound Closure
The present study tried to analyze the role of wound closure, the type of closure, and suture material used in causing surgical site infections. There was no statistically significant differences seen; however, the sample size and the number of suture materials used were too small to comment on the exact role. The available literature 22 does not show any difference in the incidence of surgical site infections.
Presence of Cerebrospinal Fluid Leak
In the present study, five patients had cerebrospinal leak, out of which one developed infection. The incidence of infection in patients with cerebrospinal fluid leak was 20% as against 1% in patients with no cerebrospinal fluid leak. This was statistically highly significant. Other studies 1, 14 have shown that the presence of cerebrospinal fluid leak is an independent risk factor for surgical site infection. This has been highlighted in the present study.
Perioperative Altered Sensorium
Some studies 13, 18 have noted higher infection rates among patients in altered sensorium compared with conscious patients. However, other studies 1,14 did not find any statistically significant differences. In the present study also, no statistically significant difference was noted with respect to perioperative altered sensorium.
Assessment of Risk Factors by Comparative Evaluation of Three Different Antibiotic Regimens
In the present study, three different antibiotic regimens were used. Out of nine surgical site infections, eight were seen in patients who received cefotaxime as the prophylactic antimicrobial agent. Remaining one infection was seen in the patient who received amoxicillin-clavulanic acid. No infection was seen in the patients who received cefazolin. The infection rates accordingly were 3.2 and 0.4% in patients who received cefotaxime and amoxicillinclavulanic acid, respectively. This was statistically highly significant, indicating that cefazolin and amoxicillinclavulanic acid are much better prophylactic antimicrobial agents for preventing surgical site infections.
Bacteriology of Surgical Site Infection
In the present study, the most common organism isolated was MRSA followed by methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative Staphylococcus, Providencia species, and non-lactosefermenting gram-negative Bacillus. No organisms were isolated in four patients. Korinek et al 1 showed MRSA as the most common organism isolated in surgical site infections. The present study also showed the same. Hence, there is a need to constantly reassess the micro-epidemiologic data of the particular institution as there can be a change in the trend of causative agents as noted in the previous NIMHANS study, which showed predominance of gram-negative organisms.
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Antibiotic Sensitivity Pattern
The antibiotic sensitivity pattern of the organisms isolated from the surgical site infections showed that the staphylococcal species, both MRSA and methicillinresistant coagulase-negative Staphylococcus, are sensitive to vancomycin and linezolid.
Conclusion
The present study has provided an insight into the incidence and risk factors contributing to surgical site infections, and the efficacious antibiotic regimen protocols. This undertaking is an effort to provide a glimpse into the status of surgical site infections in our institution. The present study has included only clean, nonimplant, fresh, elective craniotomies and is one of the few studies to compare different antibiotic regimen protocols. The future study is planned to include the remaining neurosurgical wounds, spinal surgeries, and extrasurgical site infections in our institution. This endeavor is like the "tip of an iceberg" phenomenon and the future study is planned in the institution to explore all aspects of postoperative infections.
